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DAYTON --A Brooklyn na tive will hold the highest 
elective office in the University of Dayton student body n0xt year. 
In r e cent campus-wide elections, J a ck Me a gher of Brooklyh 
," '"15 named president of the student council for the 1962-63 academic year. 
Meagher, who will be a senior, is a history major. 
Other council officers include Junior Dale Gillis of 
Louisville, Ky., vice president; Junior Sharon Ruetschilling of Dayton, 
secre tary; and Senior Russell Borelle of Roch8ster, N.Y., tr easurer. 
Also on the council will be Pete Swet, Ozone Park, N.Y.; 
Judy Stone barger, Dayton; Hiram Crawford, Birmingham, .Iaa.; Tim Foley, 
, 
Ne w York City; Richard Hladysh, Carne gie , Pa .; David Brune , Midland, Pa.; 
James Gallagher, Groton, N.Y.; and Mary K. Knorr, Dayton. 
Elect~ d to class officers were: 
SENIORS J os e ph Fitzger a ld, Huntington, N.Y., president; 
Robert Heckman, Dayton, vice president; Robert Gothie, Cha tham, N.J., 
treasurer; and Carol Wa gner, Louisville , Ky., secre t ary. 
JUNIORS -- Robert Donley, Columbus, president; Donald Tully, 
Huntington, N.Y., vice president; Robert Ireton, Dayton, tre asurer; and 
Barbara Macklin, Dayton, secre tary. 
SOPHOMORES -- Robert Lucinatelli, Syosset, N.Y., president; 
Joseph Murray, Sandusky, vice pre sident; Robert Sullivan, Viestmont, Ill., 
treasurer; and Kay Le ary, Cle veland, secre t ary. 
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